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Join us after Worship on Sunday, November 24th
to decorate our church
for Advent!
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Stewardship Sunday
Sunday, November 17th
The theme for November 17th will be “family” and you
are invited to bring your family quilt, or some other
“drapeable” family keepsake, to drape over the back of
the pews as we give thanks for the family of
God during worship.

Sommer Fulmer Bower,
Pastor
sommer@americuspresbyterian.org
Cell: (229) 376-0801

Marcia Seymour,
Secretary
office@americuspresbyterian.org

Camron Cummings
Organist
camron.cummings@gmail.com

Kerstin Cherrbboneau
Housekeeping

Meda Krenson,
Financial Secretary
meda310@bellsouth.net

VOLUNTEER STAFF
Bill Krenson,
Treasurer
bkrenson@csrb-cpa.com

Join us for a covered dish lunch after worship and bring a
favorite family dish to share.
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Giving Thanks for what God has Done
Dear Ministry Partners and Friends of First Presbyterian Church,
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You are a gift to us for which we give thanks for every time we are the church together! Every time we
worship together, fellowship together, do mission together, we are the church of Jesus Christ and for that we
rejoice.
Because you care about this church, we are able to open our doors every glorious Sunday morning,
support ministries such as the Community Service Ministry, Sumter Faith Clinic, and Harvest for Hope. We can
support missionaries as they work around the world. We can open our facility to be used for the
Kiwanis Pet Parade and Pancake Breakfast and Empty Bowls ministry. Narcotics Anonymous can continue to
use the Mission Hut in the back to help those taking the powerful step forward to loosen the grip of
addiction.
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We are grateful for our church and proud to be a historic church in downtown Americus. We have so many
rich blessings worth celebrating and we are grateful for all God has done in our church and in our
community.

Your partnership with our church, in mission and ministry and worship, is a beautiful opportunity to model the
power of all of God’s people working together. As the church, we are grateful for you and we are
grateful for each other.
On Sunday, November 17th we will be collecting pledge cards in worship and giving thanks to God for our
church family. The theme for November 17th will be “family” and you are invited to bring your
family quilt, or some other “drapeable” family keepsake, to drape over the back of the pews as we give
thanks for the family of God during worship. Join us for a covered dish lunch after worship and bring a
favorite family dish to share. During lunch we will have a love offering for Thornwell Children’s Home.
Thank you for being a part of our church family. We are grateful for you.

In Christ’s love,
Rev. Sommer Bower

Treasurer, Bill Krenson

Dear God, thank You for the gifts You give us, and for using us to do Your work to help others so they might
know Your love through us. In Jesus’ Name, Amen.
125 South Jackson Street, Americus, Georgia 31709 * 229-924-2162
www.americuspresbyterian.org * office@americuspresbyterian.org
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EMPTY BOWLS
FUNDRAISER
2019

The Americus Sumter County Arts
Council held its Empty Bowls Project at our
church on November 2nd, 2019. The event was
a fundraiser to raise money for the Harvest for
Hope Food Pantry in Americus.
Handcrafted ceramic bowls created by GSWSU
Students were filled with soup donated by local
restaurant Little Brother’s Bistro and sold for
$20 per bowl. The event was extremely
successful and raised more than any previous
years.
Thank you to Kerstin and Kyle for volunteering
their time to this wonderful fundraising event!

If you are interested in carpooling, we will meet at the church on
Saturday, November 23rd at 12:00pm noon to share the ride to Valdosta.

2019 KIWANIS PET PARADE
Tuesday, October 24th

Thank you to the
wonderful church
volunteers who
came and handed
out bags of
“treats” to the
children!

SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER SESSION SUMMARY

~ COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES! = Session was reminded of the many ways we
were opening our church doors to the community this fall with the Kiwanis Pet Parade,
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast and the Sumter Arts Council “Empty Bowls” fundraiser for
Harvest for Hope. Pastor Sommer continues to lead a Bible Study at Magnolia Manor the
2nd Tuesday of every month.

~ NARCOTICS ANNONYMOUS = A $100 donation to our church was received by
Narcotics Anonymous, which has been using a church Mission Hut for meetings three (3)
times a week. We are grateful for their ministry to our community.
~ PRESBYTERY SESSION MINUTE REVIEW = Clerk of Session Darryl Hawkins
gave a report regarding the “2019 Minutes and Records Review” which Darryl attended on
Saturday, August 10th at 2pm at 1st Presbyterian of Bainbridge. Darryl’s report was received
with great appreciation for the hard work that goes in to organizing and preparing the
minutes for review.

~ CONTINUING EDUCATION = Pastor Sommer and Marcia Seymour attended the
Presbytery “Online PR Training” in Macon on August 15th. Pastor Sommer also attended the
July 20th “Advent Workshop” at the Presbytery office. Pastor Sommer also, along with many
of our church members also attended the “Worship for the Wee Kirk” event on
August 23-24th at our church led by Doris and Tom Granum.

First Presbyterian Church
Americus, Georgia
SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER SESSION SUMMARY
~ RISE AGAINST HUNGER = On World Communion Sunday, October 6th, $689.44
and one Canadian quarter was raised through our “Mason Jars for Mission” for Rise
Against Hunger. After church a large amount of Americus Church members traveled to
Covenant Presbyterian Church in Albany (one of 5 host sites) to pack food for the hungry.
In 2019 the Presbytery total packed 60,696 meals and raised total $19,752.72 to makes
this reality. Since the Flint River Presbytery started participating in Rise Against Hunger in
2014, we have raised $90,769.36 and packed 310,896 meals! What does 310,896 look like?
Imagine feeding an entire city: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (population 302,500) or St. Louis,
Missouri (population 318,000). *the Presbytery numbers were shared in the Oct.26th Presbytery
Handbook.
~ LILY INGLE IS GOING TO SEMINARY! = Katie Minich was approved by session to
be the session liaison for Lily Ingle, for the Flint River’s CPM (Committee on Preparation
for Ministry). Lily, who joined our congregation on August 6, 2017, is currently a senior at
GSW and would like to attend Columbia Theological Seminary Fall 2020 to become a
Presbyterian Pastor!
~ SANCTUARY PIANO = The Worship committee gave a report regarding the
sanctuary piano and recommended to session to replace the current 1926 Baldwin
sanctuary piano with a new piano of comparable value. The session approved the
recommendation and gave approval for fundraising to begin. The current piano is
valued around $6,000 and is in need of repairs which would cost between 8 to 10
thousand dollars.

HALLOWEEN at the GSW
PRES HOUSE

On , Wednesday, October 30,
2019, our congregation
prepared a Chili luncheon at
the Presbyterian Student
Center, from 11:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. The students were so
pleased with the chance to see
folks from our church serving
lunch. Thanks to all who
joined us or prepared lunch.

~ CHILI AT THE GSW PRES HOUSE ~ Session heard how the Spiritual Nurture and
Fellowship Committee wanted to provide a Chili lunch (with all the delicious toppings) on
Wednesday, October 30th to the GSW Pres House. Session unanimously approved.

Josh Minich, GSW Pres House Campus Director,
talking with students

FLINT RIVER PRESBYTERY
127th State Meeting
Saturday, October 26, 2019
Carver Heights Presbyterian Church
Columbus, Georgia
Flint River Presbytery honored Richard Hart during it’s 127th Stated Meeting on
October 26, 2019. Richard was interviewed by Executive Presbyter, Deb Tragaskis about
his reflections on 37 years of ministry in this presbytery. A resolution was presented with
enthusiasm to celebrate his designation as Honorably Retired effective December 31,
2019. It was a wonderful time for Richard and Debbie to be honored and recognized by
the Presbytery. Trinity News (2019, October)

FLINT RIVER PRESBYTERY SUMMARY
Pastor Sommer & Elder Commissioner Emily Collins attended the Presbytery meeting on Saturday,
October 26th and had an incredible day amongst Presbyterian friends. It was a wonderful gathering
of God’s people. Here are a few of the notable special agenda items.
~ We celebrated the retirement of two saints! Both Richard Hart and Paula Hoffman had
special moments where they were celebrated and the Presbytery gave thanks for their
ministries.
~ The Presbytery voted to approve our congregation selling Lake Blackshear land we

co-own with the GSW Foundation.
~ 2020 Presbytery meeting dates/locations:
a) Saturday, February 22, 2020 at Lake Blackshear
b) Saturday, June 6, 2020 at Saint Andrews in Macon
c) Saturday, October 17, 2020 at Trinity in Valdosta
~ Celebration of Faith will be at Lake Blackshear Resort February 21-23, 2020
~ Rev. Curtis White was installed as the new pastor at St. Andrews (Macon) on October
27, 2019.

Rev. Glenn Gilstrap honoring Rev. Richard Hart
with a Resolution upon his retirement

~ Michael Gable (who has been a Candidate in our Presbytery and graduated from
Columbia Seminary Spring 2019) will be ordained on Sunday, November 24 th at 4pm at St.
Andrews Presbyterian in Macon. Pastor Sommer will be participating in this 4pm ordination
service.
~ All Saints Presbyterian and Morningside Presbyterian (both in the Columbus area) will be
merging into a new worshipping community. Both church communities are excited about
their future together!
~ on January 11, 2020 an in-depth training will be conducted at the Albany Presbytery
office for new Clerks of Session or anyone needing training. This will be conducted in lieu
of the usual Statistical Reporting workshops usually held in January.
~ A warm welcome to John Mock, the new campus ministry director at the Abbey at
Columbus State University.
~ Our Presbytery youth will be heading to the Montreat Youth Conference
Sat, June 13 – Sat, June 20th.
-Sunday, June 28 – Friday, July 3rd our Presbytery kids are heading to Dogwood Acres Camp

Deb Tregaskis, Richard & Debbie Hart

Tom Granum, Sommer Bower,
Emily Collins, Tom McFarland

